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Lack of Interest 
Forces Athletic 
Club to Fold
Officers Quit As Members

Fall to Respond to
Meeting Calls

Two previous attempts to 
hold thc annual meeting and 
election of officers having 
failed for lack of quorums, and 
ample publicity, mailed notices 
and finally personal telephone 
calls likewise being disregarded 
by the membership this week, 
the Torrance Athletic club 
"folded-up" and passed out of 
existence Monday night.

Disheartened and considerably 
Ired by this lack of Interest, the 
Officers and directors of the

~ once-flourisnmg r organization re 
signed In a body and turned 
over the club's , equipment to 
the City Recreation department. 
Thc supplies are valued at ap 
proximately $75 and Include 
four complete badminton sets 

i and a regulation tournament 
'V table tennis outfit.

"We felt that we could no
~ ^longer function effectively with

only a few of thc members in-
 -j  "-terestod," President Bob Lewol- 
f len said. "So we've decided to 

call it quits until such a time 
as Torrance residents find there 
is a need for such an organlza 
tlon. All our bills arc paid and 
we are turning over about $75 
worth of sports equipment to 
the Recreation department." 

Support Vital to Club 
This civic group intends to 

carry on with badminton play 
at the Civic -Auditorium unti' 
iuch a time as the Torrance 
Athletic club re-organizes. Thc 
end of thc organization which

______started^ _out so favorably and 
had such high" plans far-box 

, Ing and wrestling shows could 
not be avoided, according to 
Lewellen. He said that to func 
tlon properly, such a club de 
serves the wholehearted support 
of all sports-minded residents of 
the'city.

"We had given ample notice 
of the third attempt to hold an 
election meeting In the news 
papers. We sent out postcard 
notices to members and last 
night even tried to arouse' those 
having telephones by personal 
calls," he said. "When thir 

f failed we decided to resign and
  ' call "time out.'"

I "'  -" Dtrcdtors 'who regretfully 
ended "their service for thc club 
with Lewellen were J. O. Bishop, 

4 Pete Zamperinl, Art Hodgo, 
Paul Vondarahe, Bernlc Donahu< 
and Carl Marstcllcr.

Sport 
Shot

By
Bob Lewellen

Injures Leg
ta 8kl SUde •"«« Jun>P

and Unele -Barn's greatest 193 
Olympic 6000 meter champloi 
was Injured last week at Bl, 
Pines, while skiing. Louis ha

get himself In shape for th 
coming track season, building 
up his legs and lungs, bu 
found out that the snow Is n 
place for track athletes, ei 
peclaUy-lf_ono-is-on-«kJft   

Attracting increased Interest 
every Thursday night, thc In 
dustrial Bowling league of eight 
teams are continuing one of the 
 two scries being played at the 
Monticello Bowling alleys. The

by the Beach league of six
teams. On the e of their.
regular encounters tonight, thc 
Industrial teams' standings are

Team
Union Ice Co. .........
Fcnwick Shoe Shop 
Westlnghouse Bee. . 
Nat'1 Supply Co. ...

-Acme Boor- 
Stephens Cafe

"Boyle Steel Co. 
Torrance Plumbing

Won Lost
..40 
..37 
..36 
..33 
..27 Z6~ 

....24 
..18

20

C "Romeo holds 245 for high 
individual game and J. Quaylc's 
65D is high individual score for 
the series. Last Thursday night 
the Stephens five defeated thi 
Torrance Plumbers, 2S16 to 
2416, and the other results 
were: Union Ice wori from.the 
Acme Beers, 2456 to 2277, 
Soule Steel defeated the Nation 
al Supply, 2543 to 2204. and 
Fenwick Shoe nosed out the 
Westlnghouse team, 2570 to

In the Beach teaguo._ Halvor-

arc: 
Won 

.23 

.20 

.19 

.16

other team ratings
Team

Miller's (Ucdondo) 
Safeway (Hermosa) 
G. & S. IS. Pedro) 
Linch (Rcdondo) 
Bckertic tWilmlngUmlJIB &

STOLETTcAll FOUND
A car which was stolen from 

a Lcnnox resident early last 
week was found by Torrance 
patrol officers Thursday night 
on- Beryl street and the owner 
claimed It here. _^

 Louts attended the ski earn 
val held. last week-end at Bl; 
Pines, taking along his own 
skiing equipment, and while a* 
tempting to come down a stee] 
hill, ran into Ice on the slide 
taking a. nasty spill, and Injur 
ing his knee and spraining hi 
ankle. So, this week he has beei 
hobbling around on crutches,,in 
stead of running around thc 
oval at Bovard-field. -According, 
to Information he will not be

least two months.
* 4   

Compton Junior' College

According to Herschel Smilh 
Compton Tartar track doadh 
his team will travel over 
miles this year for thc 14 meets 
that he has scheduled. With thi 
season opening February 19, 
with an InterclMs meet, an" 
closing 'May 21, with thc now 
famous Compton Open Invitat 
ional meet at Compton thc Tar 
tars Will have plenty of compet 
ition- The biggest ;meet of the 
year for the boys is thq trip 
this year, for the first time, t< 
the Drake Relays at Des Molncs, 
Iowa, April 23 and 24. Other 
meets of National important 
that the Tartars will competi 
in, are against U.S.C. Frosh

Santa Barbara; Cal-Tech Var 
sity at Compton; Long Beach 
Relay Carnival; and West Coasf 
.Relays at Fresno.

Coach Herschel Smith believes 
that this year's team is the besl 
to ever represent thc Compto: 
Institution.

Boy's'Dream Realized 
At Arabian Horse Farm

Onc of the finest Arabian 
horse farms in the world 
7BO-acre layout started as 
boyhood dream. Today, Po 
mona ranch, known- as the W 
K. Kellogg Institute of Ainma 
Husbandry, breeds fine Arabian 
stock, distributing it to all cor 
ners of the world.

Behind these hundreds o 
acres of wonderfully cultivate! 
land, glistening orchards and 
sun-bathed gardens snuggled at 
the foot of snow-capped moun 
tains, Is a human story. Years 
ago in Battle Creek there was 
a small boy, W. K. Kellogg, now

fast foods. That boy had a 
horse, supposedly an Arabian 
named Old Spot. 

Onc day, tragedy visited the

sold. Then and there, that boy 
declared that some day he would 
have horses   and they would 
all be Arabians.

W. 
made his

-grew 4jp -and 
fortune. In later

years, during one of. his period!- 
^ visits to California, Kellogg 
vjs|ted the Arabian horse stud 
ncar ind|p. Calif., established by 
thc iate Chauncey D. Clarke. A

the Clarke stud outright ^ 
began his now famous Arabian

HOLD 
EVERYTHING

for the 
Beacon's

Big Rexall 
Birthday Sale
Announcement Next 

Week

Four 76-piece Ensemble
DINNER SETS 

Given Away FREE!

Wiring Alterations 
Floor Plugs Installed 
General Electrical Repairs

TORRANCE ELECTRIC SHOP
"Pioneers of Electrical Goods and Services Since 1923"

1419 MuiTclinu Ave. _____Phone 567

Colored Giants Win
Over Merchants, 7 to 2, With 
Good Pitching, Fine Support

In th'e first two innings. Pitcher Porter of the Los An 
geles Colored Giants allowed the .Lomlta Merchants two 
hits at the city park diamond last Sunday. Then he 
tightened up and blanked the local team altho he only 
struck out two Merchants. Thn Giants won, 7 -to 2; mak 
ing the scries between the t 
teams, Onc up for the Invaders 
in 'five games.

Porter received perfect 
port and the -aid. of two di 
plays at opportune times. The 
Lomltans' scores opened with S 
Venablc's homerun In thc "sec 
ond inning. The second tally 
came In thc ninth on a walk, 
hit batter and a fielder's 
choice. Sommcrs and Wright 
catcher and center fielder for 
the Giants, smacked out

coming inside the park. Round- 
Ing third, he hit the ground 
twice and slid safely under 
Merchant Catcher League.

Malone opened oh the mound, 
for the Merchants, striking out 
four Giants, and then being re 
lieved by Patalano In the sev 
enth. "Pat" fanned two colored 
players. Porter served the 
Giants In the boxi for seven In 
nings, -being- : succeeded by. 
Young, who was transferred 
from left field. Young was 
credited with a strike-out. The

lants collected 12 hits. 
LOMITA

AS" R
Polica, cf. .........
League, c. ........
Grant, Ib. ........
S. ycnable, 2b. 
J. Venable, rf. 
Correll, If. ........
Markham, .3b. .. 
Chambers, ss. .. 
Malone, p. ........
Hamilton, ss. .............. 1
'atalano, p. .................. 1
Totals ..:................_...29

-E. A: GIANTS 
Wade, 2b, ................... 5
Pavis, ss. .................... 5
Matlhew, 3b. ................ 4
Wright, cf. .................. 4
Sommers, c. ................ 5
E. Nunley, rf. ............ 5
R. Nunley, Ib. ............ 8
Young, If-p. .-..........'-....5 Q 1
'orler, p-lf. .................. 4 0 ,1
Totals ......................42 T. 12
Score by innings:

Hants ....................003 010 003 7
Lomlta ..................010 000 001 2

Sunday's Game 
Counts Double

-Next Sunday's gome -be 
tween thc Lomlta Merchants 
and thc Whippet Gasoline 
nine will count as two games. 
The double credit will be glv-

nlng thc .present series over 
time. One schedule game was 
rained out recently.

Lomlta still has a fighting 
chance to be up among the 
leaders at the close of the 
series, according to Manager 
Walt Morris, who reports the 
Merchants have three wins 
and four losses to date. Ma-, 
lone or Puxman will pitch for 
Lomlt* Sunday with -League 
catching.

Young Paxnian, who was to 
have started for the Merchants 
last Sunday, has taken his 
time about getting In condi 
tion and Is sold to be coming 
along nicely with his old- 
time speed and deception. 
The Whippets have a real 
battery in Thomas and Levy, 
pitchers, and Bliss, catcher. 
Scouts have been following 
them for the past several 
weeks.

Ensenada Offering 
Many_lDLversiojis.____

Excellent fishing and qUail 
shooting are attracting sports 
men to Ensenada, Baja Califor 
nia. Even swimming in the 

beautiful Todos Santos bay has 
been enjoyable with an average 
temperature of 64 degrees.

Excellent paved highway now 
extends the 81 miles from San 
Diego to Ensenada and, 25 miles

luth, eventually to reach San-
. Tomas.

Marine Casaba 
Games Reviewed
Varsity, Gees and Dees Eke 

Out Win Apiece

How Torrance high school 
basketball teams farod this sea 
son In Marine League games: 

Varsity Team
Lcuzinger, 31; Torrance, 17. 
San Pedro, 44; Torrance, 10. 
Torrance, 32; Narbonne, 16. 
Gardena, 28; Torrance, 22. 
El Segundo, 31; Torrance, 30.

Class B Team 
Lcuzinger, 18; Torrance, 10. 
Narbonne, 39; Torrance, 6. 
Gardena, 29; Torrance, 18. 
El Segundo, 26; Torrance, 23.

Class C Team

Narbonne will los 
nent leltermen In

12 promt- 
Ihe W'37

Leuzinger Wins Marine League 

Basket Title From San fiedro

Torrance Teams End Disastrous Season With 
Losses to El geguncjo Squads

A-powerful Lcuzinger tegfn'that built up a short lead 
in the first half and clung do^fcedjytb that margin thruout 
the remaining period defeated Ban Pedro's Pirates and won
the Marine League basketba!l~'6hattiptonship ; laet Thursday  ..._.. __.__ _ _ _.. 
afternoon on Inglewood higil'e-Court. Leuzlnger's valiants| Tommy Woods are the boys

Torrance, 17; Narbonne, 7. 
Gardena, 18; Torrance, 16. 
El Segundo, 36; Torrance, 12.

Class D Team
Lcuzinger, 15; Torrance, 9. 

-Torrance, 34; Narbonne, 10. 
Gardena, 20; Torrance, 13. 
El Segundo, 16; Torrance, 15.

Coach Wayne Sloss at Nar- 
bonno high school issued suits 
to some 30 baseball aspin 
yesterday afternoon as he is 
sued a call for varsity team 
pracllce. Coach 'Bill Thurman 
will slart junior varsity drills 
next week. .

Following the program of al 
lowing each sport to share the 
attention of Narbonne boys 
withoul compelilion from an 
other alhletic game, Head 
Coach .Ben Comrada will not 
jtart track rehearsals for. sev 
eral weeks. He is holding off 
track work until the new Nar 
bonne gymnasium is completed.

Sloss will build his varsity 
diamond squad around four 
letlermen, three of them regu 
lars. They are Eugene Sullivan, 
shortstop; Ed Glover, pitcher 
and fielder, and John Angelich, 
pitcher. Claude Kincannon was 
a substitute fielder last spring 
and he is out .for a regular 
berth this year.

scored a 23 to 19 triumph.
Place winners in the Marine 

league basketball race were 
Varsity, Leuzinger, first; San 
Pedro, second, and El Segundo, 
third; Class B, Narbonne, first; 
San Pedro, second, and Oar- 
dena, third. As a result of 
postponed game yesterday at 
Gardena, the Class C title went

over El Segundo. The Class 
D crown was divided among 
Gardena, Leuzinger and El Se 
gundo when the latter pec-wee 
squad defeated Gardena's : 
12 to 11.

San Pedro's'B team partly 
atoned for thc .varsity defeat 
by blasting thc -Leuzinger light 
weights, 30 to 12, In the opener. 
Instead of the ,tame opponenij 
they expected to meet, the Pc-> 
dro varsity-hitra-shag early" in 
the game when the Hawthorne 
five showed an aggressiveness 
that could not be quenched.

That was the championship; 
game. Torrance high's varsity, 
suffered Its fourth defeat last

fthelr places in final standing 
-are well down in the list. Th 
Tartar B's failed lo score a 
victory Ihis season. 
' Line-ups for Ihe El 'Segundo 

game;
Tonance(3i) vs. ElSegundoCSO 
Maupln (4) RF Hancher (12: 
&teetM&>     LE-McCulloch.C3l|

one point when El Segundo bat-'] 
tied its way to a 31 to 30 vic 
tory. Tony Nady, regular Tar 
tar guard, was out of the game, 
on account of illness and this; 
together with the fact that 
Coach Bert Merrill had but on 
available substitute, Reefer, con 
trlbutcd to the local team-'i 
downfall. ' __  

B's are Blanked 
El Segundo scored a clear 

sweep over the four.local teams 
ih' the. final league games 
the season! .The local jB's lost, 
26 to 23; the C's. went down 
36 to 12,, and the midget D 
dropped another one-point .game,
16 to is. ;

Thc Torrance varsity, C's am 
D's, a survey of the season'; 
record on this page will show 
only won one game each

Powell (3)
Myah (8 
Smith (4

Substitutes Torrance: Keef- 
er (2); El Segundo: . Brobcrg, 
(Jlimpert, McDonald.

 Arrowhead Deep In 
43now Sport Program

Many events arc .planned for 
Lake Arrowhead, bile of the 
leading winter sports centers in 
the state. The Keller, Peak 
Downhill and Slalom rtices arc 
Scheduled Saturday arid Sunday. 
A winter carnival and ski 
rjumpttig contest sponsored by 
Lake Arrowhead Ski club will 
be held Feb. 6 and 7. Other 
Interesting events, including

cial exhibitions will be held 
throughout February. -

IN THE LOW PRICE FIELD !

Restrained richness is the keynote! Deep upholstery, beauti- All instrument panels hate rich wood-grain finish, glove
jully finished. Metal exquisitely wood-grained. Sedans have compartments, modern easy-reading dials. Starter button it 

pillar lights at each ride. Luxurious to look at orto-rideinl on dash. Cowl parking brake. "C" ivindshield'that opens.

TNSIDE and out, the 1937 Ford V-8'« are restyled to 
J. meet America's demand for still greater luxury. 

i New lines are strikingly modern. Upholstery is more 
[luxurious. Interior trim in wood-drained. Instrument 
'panel and hardware are I freshly treated. Yet new 
I beauty is only one of the Jar-reaching improvements 
'in these finest cars in Ford history as the partial list 

of others below reveals. :YOUR>FQRD DEALER,

Seen from the front a distinguished new face on Americelt* 
highways! Sweeping new lines, lamps infefiderapronsShprns 
behind grille. Rich new color sand 21 models to ckfiosejrom.

,..-_...._ V-8 PERKOKMANCEI.Now 
quieter, thriftier, and in two engine sizes.

NEW EASY-ACTION SAFETY BBAKESI 
You punh gently and you slop (juicily! 
Tbe lafcty of steel from pcdll to whoela.

MOBE MILES PKK CALLOW'Owners re- 
' port 25 and better with Thrifty 60; "belt 
mileage over" with the brilliant new "85:"

AUTHORIZED FOHU riNANCK PLANS 125 u 1110

Ford V.8 car. Auk your. Ford dealer lor Uulwl. ibi

SOUND.CONDITIONED ALL-STEEL > 
BODIES! Steel top, sidee, floor, welded to

 Heel -framework. Rubber-mounted ami 
{itUy.uuulated-for quietness.

i New Effortless Steering-*- Large Luggage 
rCoui)iirtment8ouAllModcU   Improved 
Center-Poise Ride ,. "V" iWiudshieWn 
That Open    'Safety Glass'Throughout
 'Buttery Located Under Kugiiie Hood.

nth, after usu.il do*>n piyramu; birytaay model I'm 
>ut the «a»y payment pUu» of JJalvenBlCredil Co.

THE QUALITY CA»R IN
THE LOW-PRICE'FI'ELD

at the lowettrarice

Schultz & Peckham
^ •;.<£/, MOOKLS-

- Authorized Dealers of 
Ford Products

ffl? CABRILLO AVENUE
: 'Phone -137

NO. DAKOTA PICNIC
Everyone from North Dakota 

1$ invited to the annual picnic 
-reunion In Sycamore Grove 
Bark, Saturday, Feb. 6. A pro 
gram will follow the dinner 
hour and will include" brief ad 
dresses and music.

12 Athletes Will 
Leave Narbonne

class. Nlno were members of 
the championship Marine league 
football team and three are 
from the basketball team.

Delbcrt Clayton, Warren Has- 
lam, Lloyd Powell, -Swao Hlrato, 
Arnold Hansen, Thormod Cook, 
Dillon Moore, Jack Lovell and

who will be missed on the foot 
ball team. Members of thc bas 
ketball team are Yutka Okada, 
Preston Haag and Harts Hagc-

PISTOL CLUB SESSIONS
A regular meeting of the Tor 

rance Revolver club will be 
held at the police station Tues- 
lday_.nleh.t_._at. 7:30 o'clock, ac-
cording to President John 
Stroh. All members are urged

Well Folks:
I am doing my best to 

keep a stock of mer 
chandise on hand for all 
my customers. Prices 
are going up on all 
needs, so don't complain 
if you fall to get what 
you want.. Floods, 
Frost and _Strikes are in 
the way and we are not 
suffering as our neigh 
bors are. I have plenty 
of stock and will fill 
your orders as far as 
possible ... ____

WOEEELL 
The Hardware Man

Phone 167-M 
1517 CABRILLO

ON THIS WEEK-END SPECIAL!
Thursday, Friday, Saturday, Jan. 28-29-30

Complete LUBRICATION
AND

gai uiooo ui uapairiLji

$1.49
, Your car expertly lubricated with famous Texaco 

greases. A complete oil change, regardless of capacity, 
on any car. Oil used is 100% 
Pennsylvania and the best money 
can buy.
BOTH JOBS REGULARLY SELL 

FOR $2.50

Very Special ........
FREE! FREE! FREE!

With the above work we will clean car windows 
and interior, check battery and tires, and CLEAN ALL 
SPARK PLUGS!!

1

Tl« f«ur
driving month* .of the yew
»re »he»dl Pl»y »«fe   equip

AUTO sum*
* SERVICE STORES

Cravens and .Marcalina TORRANCE Phono 476


